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The year t955 hae been doninated bi the comnon agricultural
policy.  iifter the milestone of December 1954, when the Six reached
agreenent on a common price 1evel for oerealss cane the breahdown of
negotiations on the common agricultural'policy at the end of June L965.
As a result of the French Governnentts decision to take no further
part in the work of the CounciJ. of MJ-nisters, the Communityrs
activities  slowed down during the second half of the year.
The decisions on tereal pricee taken on 15 De.benbcr Lg64' 
':'
were proof of the resolve to pursue and hasten the integration of
agricultural markete, and therefore also of i,ndustrial markets.
The fresh vigour given to the common agricuLtural rnarket by the
agreenent pn common ceteal prlces vlras, in fact, behind the proposals
which the Conmission  submitted to the Council on ]1 March 1965'
I Thene, it  wilL be remembered, concerned the conpletion of the cuetome
{ union between the Six on L July l)67, the financing of the common
\ agricultural poJ.icy, J,ndependent revenue for the Communityr and
) greater polrers for the Europeaa Parltament.
'  rtt their meetings of L5 June and 2B-3O June 1955r the members
of the Council "xpressed their Governmentst views on these proposalo
as a vrhole.  r'ihile there rlas broad agreenent that 3" Ju3.y 1967 wouLd
be an aeceptabS.e  date for introdueing the free movement of agricul'tural
and industriat goods, the 6ame cannot be said Of the idea of
inaugurating the single market stage for farrn produce on 1 'JulY l-967
and illocating indepJndent revenues to the Comrnunity from that date.
Consequentlyl the airangements for financing during the -transitionaL period had now to be fixed not simply for the period 1965*67 but until
ig?o, in accordance with Regulatlon No, 25 on the financing of the
airicultural  policy.
On 22 July the Commission addreseed a menorandum to the Council
sumnarizing thl'proceedinge ln the Council and suggestingt in the
l-ight of theses I  nunbe" of "fterations to lts  proposals.  In the
Commissionts view, the answer to the question as to what proportion
of eligib}e expend,iture should be borne by the Agricultural-  tr'und
frorn L Ju]:y ]965 onwards would depend on the date by which the conmon
agricultural ioii"y  and the agricuLtura*L  market were fulLy established'
On the point of tf,u Communityis exp"nditure, th-e Connission proposed
that it  should., a6 a general rule, be net from the conmunityrs o$'n
resources from Lg?C onwards. Before that date but after the lntro-
ductlon of the comnon customs tariff  in 1967, customs revenues shou}dt
i;";;;:";egfstea,  be put into a fund from vrhich i'lember States would
be reirabur6edr On the question of increasing the European Farliamentfe
control over the budget, the commission  considered that the possibiLities
of reachlng agree*urr[ h.d not yet been exhaustedl and reserved its  right
..te.1evert to fne ruatter at a tlter  stage of the Councilrs discussionE'
t  t  r/  t  t  c'2-
At the beginning of  liarch the EEC and EAEC Councils reached
agreeruent on the points stilL  outstanding vrith regard. to tiie nerger
oi  tte  EiC Commisiion, the EAEC Comrniseion and the ECSC liigl: nuthdrity'
and to  the correspond,ing mergel of  the three 6ouncils.
fhe principal effects of the merger wil-l be that
exec,ltive organs of the European Communiti-eo  wi-L]. bp
single executive Connj.ssion and the three ministerial
single Council, of Ministers.
It  has been decided that the single Conmisslon vriLl consist of 14
members until  such tine ae the treaty eetabl-is]:ing a single European
Conmunlty enters into forcer ed at nost for three years from the date
on which the mertrbers of the single Commission are appointed.
INTERNAL I{ARKET.
On L .lanuary J-p6) the tntra-Community customs dutles $/ers reduced
by a further 1O6, Uringing the intra-Community duties, on j-ndustrial
goods down to 7& of the basic duty.  TEe duties on l"ibera-l-izod
igricultural  products were reducee- b  5M, .as against fOfij-beforer  and
those on other agricultural products to 55%t as against 65#.
On 29 December  1954 the Commission put before the Council a
proposal- for a conmon definitron of rtoriginrt of goodsl to apply in trade
with non-member countries.  This wllL he1p to achieve a correct
appS-ication of the common conmereLal policy that is to be introdused.
In January the Conrnission submittecl to the Council tnro proposals for
di.reetives of interest to farmers.  Under the first  each Member State
vrould have to abolish all  restrictions relating to the system of
agricultural leases, in respect of nationals and companies of other
Mernber ,states engaged in an agricultural activity in its  territorl  or who
are eetablishing themselves there for that purposer
The second laye down that each }fenber State shaLL abolishn as
regards nationale and companies of ottrer Meslber States trho have been
eniagea in an agricultural activity in its  territory  for more than two
ye*"", aal restrictlons on their right to transfer fronn one farm to
another.
In .p.priJ- the Commission subhitted a proposal for a direciive on
freedom oi establ-ishment and freedom to euppLy services in a sel-f-
employed capacity in forestry.  In the sane month four other proposals








for  the sale of  medS-cines, pharnaceuticals, poisons and pathogenes),
in  the ;ersonal services sector and in  the food  and bevera6es
ind.ustriesl and detailed transitional  measures appllcabl-e to self-
employed activities  in  the latter  sector.
During the;irear the work of  drafting  a convention on the nutual
recognition of  conpanies in  accor.dance with Article  58(2) 1va6 completed,
with the assistance of  government experts. .
Since 1 July,  the six  llember States have been i-mplementing  a
::ecor'.urend.ation to allow duty-free entry,  up to  a epecified valuer for
snall  corrsignments and goods contained in  travelLersr luggagg'  Sntry
charges other than customs duties,  such as purchase tax and counter-
vailing  chargesr. are, however, etilt  payable.
At the end of July the Commissj-on submitted to the Council a
proposal f,or a dj.rective .on .,freedon of  establiohnent and freedom to
supply serviees in  a seJ-f-enployed gapacity in  banks and other financial
establishrnentsl' stock:brokerar.lllho  exerclse a mea6ura of public




fn connection with coutpetitionr government experts a.nd ihe
Commissionr s staff  have finished drafting  a convention to  sinplify
the formalities  applicabLe to  the nutual recognition and exesution
of decisions taken by the courts.
In January the Council adopted. a regulation propoeed. by the
Commission ernpotuering the l"atter  to grant block exenptions under the
rules governing competition.  This applies mainly to  exclusive
deaS-ing agreemente and to  agreernents relating  to the acquisitlon  or
utj-lization  of  industriaL property rights.
A Working Party set up by the Comrnission to consider posttrl
services and teleccr:rnunications  hel-d its  first  meeting in  Januaiyr  vrhen
it  discussed, p/oblems connected with ratee and chargee.  A number of
specialized sut-groups will  assj-st the Commissionts  staff  in  this  fj-eId.
In  two proposa,l.s for  directives,  the Commission  suggested to  the
Council that thl  Comnunity should take irnmediate steps to correct
distortions  of  conpetition on the worl"d shipbuil-ding ha"ket by
instituting  aids designed to offset  6uch distortions.
In  May tlie Mini6ters of  Finance of  the six  Member States  approved
the terms of  reference given by the heads of tax departments to  a
iJorking Party that would work under the aegis of  the Conrnission  and
deal with the harmonizatlon  of  excise duties.
In June M.,von der Groeben made a speech in  the European Fa.riiament
dea3-ing with the broad outlines of  competition poJ-icy aE seen by the
Commission.
The Commj.ssion has decided to  make a etudy of the nargarine sectort
because it  has becone apparent that,  in  epite of  substantial price
differences  between vArious countries, iatra-Comurunity tfade in
margarine j.s lagging far  behind the general development of  trade in  other
sectors.
In July the Conrnlssion adopted a first  decision declaring the ban
contained in  the Treaty inappllcable to  a c€rtain  agreement.
In tbe satne month of JuLy, the Commiseion subrnitted to the Council"
a proposal for  a directive  concerning the approximation of the l'lernber
St;te;r  legi-slation on traffic  indicators  on motor vehicles.
fn addition,  the Commission informed a nunber of  producers and
traders in  Germany, Belgium and the Netherlands thatr  after  maki.ng a
preliminary exanination, it  eonsidered that  the agreement notified  by
them concerning quotae and pri-ces for  the Netherlands market fel-l  under
the Treatyt s ban on agreenents and. did not justify  exemption'
a
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In the fietrd of financiaL and nonetary po]lcXr-. the Commission
subnitted to the Counci! at the end of Deeernber f964 b draft dinective
concerning the harmonization of indirect taxes on capital contributions.
The Med.ium-term  Economic Po]-icy Comnittee began vrork.  Ii  -adopted
d.raft ruLes of procedure in January,  acdd.met .re.gu1arly during'tJ6J.
The Budget Po1icy Comnittee, compoeed of senior offj-cials from
the l,lember States, m.i for the first  tirae in February. In September
it  studj-ed the question of the public authoritiee' financing eperati.onst
basing its  work on tables and notes prepared by the' Commissionrs staff.
.  In April the Council, acti-ng on a proposal- of the Comiirissionr--
ad.opted. the text of a nesr recontmend.ation to the Menber States on short-
term econonic: policy.
In llay the Conrnission adopted, and submitted to .the Council j-ts
first  communicatipn  on "reglonal po3-lcarr. ln which it  sug,gested. the maLn
lines of a general regional pol"icy for the EEC'
.,  In June the Council adopted.a decision on the rules ap;;licabJ-et
in tbe matter of,'.export guarlntetje and'finaqcel to certain.
gub$ontracts from oiher nernber countiie€ or'fqon nQn-EEC cbuntfi€E,
t
The panel of e:qrerts on rtecononic budgetetr met in September to
study the main assumptions regarding the world business situation and
tlre deveLopnent of the Communityts external trade, in connection wlth
the work o? elaborating the fuli  econonic budgets for 1966.
..  r/  ,.,-6- ?
jTGRICULTUitE
In the agricuLturaL sector, there are several" polnts to be noted
in addition to the events referrecl to above.
The European Agricultural  Guidance and Guarantee 3\rnd began j'ts
operations.  lhe flrst  instafunent of aid under the Guidance Sectiont
tii*iri"r  g o*  gzz u.^.  tor 5? projects, wls all-ocated in octoberl and
i-n Decenber the first  instalment-under the Guarantee section, amounting
to 28 ?23 086 u,a, (for ttre year 1!5aJ6t).
The most important decision rvith regard to cereals c':ncerned a
proposal which tire Comnunity put forward at-the GATT nggotiations ln
Geneva, with a view to agreement on the outlines of a general arrangenbnt'
The main suggesti-onu *er" that ttmargins of supporttt shoul'd be boundl
that international prices be fixed. it  " level that would ensure a fair
and profitable retuln on tradLn€i operations and that those prices should
be stabilizedi  in additlon the-'Coitracting Parties to GAST should all
try to reach agreenxent on the treatment of surpLuses' -In thj's connectiont
it  will  Uu n.cJ"sary to constder the problems involved in providing
increased. aid to the developing countries in the forn of food'
Pending the entry into force of the comnon cereals price in July
]96?, tfre C|uncil letl  tfre price brackets for graln unchanged for the
current narketing yeari  for rice,  the p:rices lgreed for t[e  1964/55
marketing year wfrl atso naintained for the current year.  In February
the Commission submitted to the Council a proposal for a regulation on
starches.
rn the egg and poultry sector, the supplementary amounts to be added
to the levies on inports from non-nember countries have been revised
fairly  frequently, ovring to -fluctuations in world narket prices'  In July
a supplem"ntrry-fti,o""t ias for the first  tine iurposed on pi'gmea't1 for a
shorl- period.  Reduction of the levies on processed products was
author-ized in several cases, in view of the state of the narket'
The Conmission authorized certain I'{ember States to sell at reduced
prices the stocks of butter held Ln public'storage.  The .present
Large stocks of butter are nairtly au6 to irnports effected before the
"ornilon 
organization of the markel carne into force'  The difference
between the upper and lower linits  of the basic target prices for milk in
the various countries wae slightly  reduced in comparison vrith the previous
marketing year;  the same 
"tas-d.one in the caee of the guid'e price bracket
for calves.  In order to encourage beef production in the Community' the
Council raised both the upper and lower Linits of the guide price fol
cattle.  As sufficient sirpplies were not forthcoming on the EEC rnarkett
a termporary reduction was made in customs duties on frozen rneat' and
in certain Member States there has also been a tenporary reductiont in
aome ca6es to zero, of the dutiee on fully  grovtn cattle or calves'
In May the Council macle amendments to the systere of refereDce prices
for fruit  and vegetables, in accordance with the package deal of December
1954.  The new Jystem includes.,pDovisiono that guarantee fruit  and
vegetables the 6ame neasure of piotection as that enjoyed by products-7 *
covered by the other orga:iized narkete.  fn order to avold an tncrease
in the consumer price, the Commission proposed tc the CounciL in
Decenber th;.:t 11t* general syoten of reference pri-ces ehould be modified in
the case of oranges. In June the ComnLesion suggested. that the regulation
on fruit  and vegetables should be extencled to apply also to garden cabbage,
BrusseLe sprouts and ceLery.  During the finst haLf of the ybar the
Council continued its  di.ecusslone on the appS.ieation of, quaLlty standards
to fruit  and vegetables marketed in the producing Mernber Stater md on the
eupplomontary proposals for the common pollcy in this ee.ctor.  Progress
was also made with the draftlng of a regulation on quality wines produced
in specified areas.
At the sa$e time wofk continued on connon policies for the sugar and
the oil-s and fats eectqrs.
fn February the Commission Laid before t.he Council tnro proposals for
regulations  on the retrainlng of agrricultural workers.  One concerns the
training of advieers who would Staff infornation eervices for farmere and
farm workers wishing to change their occupation,  and tire other the
retraining of farners obLiged to adapt their  farms !n consequence  of
changes in the organization of agriculture.  In May the Comrnission adopted
an action programrne for a conunon pollcy on voeational training in agri-
cuLture.  lVith the'co-operatiop of the Standing Connittee on Agricultural
Structure, the Conrnission  contiuued ite  efforts to co-ordinate agricul.turaL
gtructures.
'fhere has been increased activity rith  regard to the ai:proximatj-on of
legisLation,  In Jaauary the CounciL issued a directive ests,bllshing
standards of purity for permj-tted preservatives in food for humalr con-
sunption.  The Commission  subnitted a nurober of draft directives to. the
Council concerning: jame, marmalades, fnrit  jellies  and chestnut pur6e;
olive oJ.Ls for use in food;  neasufeo to prevent the inportation of..plant
peetol and heaLth:reguirenents for animals and rleat i.raported frorn non-
nenber eountrieB.
The end of June saw the entry lnto force at natlonal level of two
directives on health requiremente for intra.Community trade in cattle and
plgs 4nd fresh meat.  By analogy with the devel-opnent of the common
agricultural pollcy ln other sectors, the Comnlesion suggested thatl ln
order to conplete the lustltutional  franework for the harmonization of
Legislation, three new committeee 'shoul-d be set up on the linee of the
$ana.Beaent committees to deal, respectively, with foodstuffs, veteriaary
natters anct agriculturaLl hortlcuLtural  and foreetry seede and seedlinge.
The Council decided to set up an information service on farrn accountb
in the EEC. fhis wilL provlde the Commiseion with facts and figures about
the incomes and econonic operation of different types of farm in the
Comnunity, as such facts and figtrrea are required. for the lmpLementation





In the socj-al" 6ector, a meeting of representatives of workersr and
employers t organiaations  was held in -Bruesels to'ntards tir.e end of
O*i"r,r[er t964*to survey the action taken in pursuance of jrrtic]-e 118
of the Treaty in respect of social security.
In January the Commission  approved and submitted to the Council two
proposals for iegut ations to ir.rprove the ef fectiveness of the nuropean
Soclal tr\rnd.  Tfiese will  extend the Fundr s aid to certain categories of
nra.ge-ehrners  and enabLe the F\rnd to act more dlrectly to promote regional
developrnent.
A meeting of experts, attended by representatives of the Statistical
pffice of the Erropeao Comrnunitiee and of the Dlrectorate-General  for
Social Affairs, wal held in February to ettdy the economic impact of
social security.  During the discussions a number of papers on nethod
rvere examined.
In March the Commission callcd a meeting of represeni,atives of the
Member Governments in connection with the first  joint  progr,'arnine to
encourage exchangee of young workers, approved by the Council 1"rst year'
It  was decided t[at  4 455 young workers should be covered b3r 15s
progranme in L965.
11 April the Conmission l-aid before the Council a proposa"l- for a
regllation arnending and supplementing ReguLations Nos. ]  and 4 concerning
"oii"-1 
securi-ty for migranl-workers. The proposal concerns additional
provislons on the payment of family allowances.
In Aprll the Comrnission convened a meeting in Brussels of, government
experts on social security. in agriculturee to examine the first  part of
* utuay on the financlng of soclal security in this ficl-d, vrhich had been
preparlA frorn the !4ember Statesr repLiee to a Commission questionnaire'
A mtthod of comparing fi-nancing procedures  was approved.
In the same month the report on trManpower problens in the Community
in L955rt was approved by the Conmission a.nd subnitted to the Councilr as
were three proposals foi  social action to trelp ltalian  workers affected
by measures to place the sulphur lndustry on a sound footing,
,../  . ,.? 9-
In lrtay the Comnission  adopted two actlon programneer  one for a
connon poJ-icy on vocational training in gencralr and the other on
vocational training ln ag"iculture.  the Conroission aleb aclopted and
subnitted to the Council two proposals on the approxixnation of lawst
regulations and adminiet:rative instructions concernins dangerous
substances and preparations.  :
In June the Connf.ssion put before the Council a proposaL for a'
crash programme of vocatlonaL tralni.ag for ]  OOO Italian  v.rorkerst tbe
purpose of which is to mitigate certain nanpower ehortages in the
Community
In july tho Commission addreaeed a recommendation  to the Member,
States on the houeing of migrant workere and their families.  It  aLso
ad.opted a reconmend.atton  to the Mernber $tates on the conditions
govlrning paynente to those suffering fr.oul ocoupatlonal diseases.
In December the Commission  adppted a proposal for a regulation
extendJ.ng to seafarers the provisibns of Regu3-ations llos, J and 4 on ''
sociil  security for miglant workers.
The Connnission adopted a report on the position at 3L Decenber L964
with regard to the inplementation of the prlnciple of equal pay for
equal lvork.
In add.ltion, durlng the 1965 budget )rear1 tbe Conmiesion  authorized
grants of some ?.5 million u.a. from the European Social l\rnd for
expenditure conlected with the rc-training and re*houeing of workersl




Trvo research bureaux were askeil by the Commiesion to malce studies
and forecasts of road traffic  in an area bounded by l,iiige, Luxembourg
and strasbourg.  fhese were started at the beginning of 1965 and shoulcl
be completed by October 1966.
fn agreement with the Mernber States, the Commission  adopted. in /rpril a decision on cen6use6 and surveys to be camied out in f966 on
the use nade of infrastructure facilities  for traneport by raiJ., road.
and inland waterway.
In March the Council adopted dj-recttves on the stand.arclization of procedures for issuing licences for road hauLage between l,len:ber States,
and on the harmonization of certain provisions affecting competition in rai1, road and inland waterway transport.
In June the Council took several decisions which constitrite an
5-nrportant step f,orward towards a common tfansport policy.  In particular,
it  reached agreement on the general- princlples for the organization of the market in transport.  The agreement cornprises a trensltional
system ln two stagee ending on ]1 Decenber tg7z, but does not define
the system to be i.ntroduced after that date.  The main fee.ture of the transitional arrangements for the first  two stages is the co-existence of two tariff  systemsr one with conpulsory tariffs  and the other with
reference tariffs.  Both theee systems include tariff  brackets, i,e,
upper and lower trimits, but whereas in the compulsory system charges rust be kept within these limits,  except rvh,ere spectal contracts provifle
otherwise, in the reference system the Limits are only indicativei  in
the latter  case, enterprises the-t do not keep to them must report those of their oharges that 1ie outeid.e the bracket to bodies to be set up by
the Member states, and these bodies will  have to pubLish thbn.
On 29 Cctober Ag55 the Comnission laid before the CounciL
amendments to its  initial  proposal of Lo May I96j,  taking lnto account
the provisions of the agreement reached by the CounciL.
..  t/  ..,a -11  -
AssOCIArIoN  I'rIqH rHS gr$lcau s34rEs ,4Np._Snojre;:FcjB
The Aseociation between the Conmunity and the i,frican States ard
I'iadagascar got into its  stri'de during the year.  Ti:.e organs p::ovided
for in the Yaound6 Convention were set up,
The Parlianentary Conference of the Aesociation, which had net
in Dakar in December 1964, he3.d, its  second session in Rome from 6-9
Deceraber. In addition to deaLing with certain lnternal matters, the
Conference adopted, after an interesting debate, the report subnritted
b-v 11. I'ed.i-ni on the fLrst report of the Assdciation CounciJ-. The
Conference  had been prepared by the Joint COmmitteer which net several
times in BerLin andJuxenbourg.
The Association CounciL heJ.d a meeting in Brussels on /.,ipril  1969,
for which the preparatory  work had been-done in Brussels by the'
Assoclation Committee at the l-evel, of ,lnbassadore and Perrnanent
Repreeentatives. At its  various meetlngs the Commlttee discuesed trade
between the Cornnunity and the Associated States.  The Council agreed
on a definition of the concept of or6gin, except for printed textilee
and preparations  and preoerveg of fish.  It  also uonsidered the
lroblem of outlets in the SIEC for products fron the Aseocicrted  States,
anil tried to find a solution that'would enable the if,rican States and
Mad.agascar to inprove their trade balances with the Comnunity. fhe
members of the Councll have,instituted, the practice of lceeping each
other informed and conguLting together on matters of commercial po}icy,
in accordance with Articl-e 12 of the Convention. The system re!-ating
to agricultural products simiLar to and competing with Europearn producte
has been examined in detai-l, particuLarly in connection vlith the
Commissionr s proposaL to the EEC Council on the organization of the
marl:u't in oils  and fats..
fhe Association  CounciL has'Liketiee been consulted on the
projected agreenents betwben the Conmunity sind other r'.frlcan States,
notably lligeria and the Eeiet i.frican countries.
By the ond of /.uguet all  the reaources of the firsi  European Develpp-
ment Fund bad been aLlocated -  over. 58O. uri}Lion u;a.  Nuneroue decieLons
regard.ing the second Fund were taken by the Connoission during 1955.
.\t the end of $ovember, the aid approved by the commission'since the
creation of the second Fund total-led 192 mi-11ion u.a.
The second Fund is a much more effective instrurnent than the first.
fhe new convention regarde technlcal assistance a5 a separete operation
with rules of its  own.  Aids to production and divereification a!-so
appear as entireJ.y new and inclependent functiono, d.istinct from economic
and social lnvestment.
There has again been an j.ncrease ln the number of grants made
nationals of the associated Statee, countries and territories  for
vocationaL  and further training:  1 ]41 scholarships were avrarded
tlne 1964/6) acadernic year, of which 92O were financed by the lhnd





The Comrnlssionrs activities  ln  the qlhere of external relations
covered a wj-de fieLd,  with the Kennedy Round negotiations as the main
single item.  In  addition,  a large nuruber of bllateral  negotiations
and talks  were held.
fn the Kennedy Round negotiations, the proced.ure for  justifying
exception lists  for  induetrial  products wae initiated,  ancl those of
the USAr tlapan, Finl"and, the United Kingdom and the D-[C nere e:rarnincd
in  January and February.  These multilateraL  talks  v/ere iater  con-
tinued on a bilateral-  basj-s, in  order to  explore th.e ground. for  future
bargaining.  !'/orking parties  began the examj.nation  of problems connected
with various irnportant industrial  producte (textiLes,  paper and. wood pulpr aluminiun, chemicals).
Frogress was also made in  the agricultrral  part of the
negotiations, especially after  the council, acti.ng an a proposal of  the
Commission, had in  May decided that  it  would offer  to negotiate a world
cereals agreement, whi-ch was discussed in  Geneva from ,"Ju.ne onriards.
In  ad^ditionr the studies on other agricultural- protlucts r,'ere cont*nuei.
These threw i-ight on the various countriesr prof,cction and sup;,orr policiesr  and provided much inportant  infofrnatj-on for  the subserluent
stages of  the negotiations  and the deposit of  concrete offers.
unfortunately, the cornmunity was not in  a posif,ion to  subrnit its
agricultural  offers  by 16 september,  Up to  the end of the $ear1 the
commission was none the less active in  al-1 comrinittees.
rn May the conmission submitted to the council a nunber of
proposals for  the adoption of  a uniform comnercial policy  which are
particularly  important for  the Gr\TT negotiatione;  one was for  a CounciL
regulation on protection against dumping or the payment of  bounties or
subsidies by non-raember countries;  another vras for  the establishment  of
a common list  of  imports liberaLized,  a third  was for  a regulation on
the gradual introduction of  a. comnon procedure for  the adrninj-stration of
inport  quotas.
At the beginning of  March negotiatiotrs were opened wlth a joint
delegation representing the Governments  of  Kenya, Ugancla and fanzani,a.
.r./...-t3-
On L9 March negotlatlons with iiustria 'drere opened. in Brussel-s on
the basis'of a nandate adopted by the Council at the beginning of the month.  On five occasione during t'he' year 'the .'.ustrlan a:td Cornmunity
delegations met to discuss! arnong other matters, a trading systen for
the industrial sectorr trade in  farm produce, and the harmoniiatibn of
riustriar s economic policy with that of the community. An interim
report by the Commission on the reeults of the first  three meetings
rvas transmitted to the Council.
On 2L l'tay a three-year agreement on trade and. technical-
co-oporation vras signed by the 5EC an'd'its Menber States, on the one
hand, and. Lebanon, on the other.  It  piovi{es for reeiprocal
application of the rnost-favoured-nati6n cLe.uee in the wj.dest forru and
co-ordination of the action taken by }lennber Statee in the fieLd of
technical assistance to Lebanon. 'The provisions rega.rding technical
assistance have been applied since 1 June.  Before ftre agr"",nutrt can
enter into force it  must be ratified  by the Parllanents concerned.
Negotiations  between the EEC and Tunisia began on 5 July and those
between the Esc and l'{orocco on 12 Ju1y, on the basis of a partial-
riandate adopted by the Council in the nslddLe of June.  Both countries
are hoping to conclude a preferentiar trading agreenent viith the
Communitlr. In a declaration of intention annexed to the EEC Treatyn
the l{enber States had a-Lready expressed their read.iness to enter lnto
negotiations with these cor:ntriee, with a view to their  econornic
association with the Conrnunity.
.it the beginning of "Tuly the flfth  and final  round of negotiatione
took pLace between delega.tj.one frorn the Comnun:ity and Niger.ia.  hll
the questions arising in connection with the preferentiaL treatyi whtbh
it  is hoped to concl-ude have now been eettl-edr: in accordance with the
ternts of reference agreed upon by the Council.  The Cornmiss;i-oh
eubsequently began to draft a treaty embodylng the resulte of the
negotiations,
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Ltannde L965 aqra 6t6 plac6e sous le  signe de La polltique
agricole  colpr.iuner A J.tdtape J.nportante franchie,  f,in d6cembre,
L954r Far ltaccofd  entre les'$ix  sur le  nLveau cotiurun du prlx
des cdrdales a euocddd, f'{n Juin L965, ltarr8t  des n6gociations
sur le  fLndncemeni de la  politlque  agrioole  conrnune , La d6clal-on
du gouvernenent  frangaLa de n€ plut  partLciper au Conseil ce
ml.nietrear ai:entrafnd un ralentlcsement de Ltactivit6  de La
Conmunautd au cours du gebond gemestre 
, 
'
Les dCcl-sl.ons du 15 ddcembre ]96l+ sur le  niveau conunun
du prix  des c6rdales idr,rolgrlaient dd l.a rdsolutr"on de po*rsuivre
et dt**"6.L6rer J-a poJ-ltique drintdgratl-on dee ma::ch6s agt'icoJ-es
etr  partant,  des marchds industr.!.eJ-so 
:
Ltlmpulslon donnde au maf;h6 conmun agricole par J.r'aecord
sur le'ni-veau conrnun ctres Fri.x des cdr'dal-es a 6t6,  en effet,
S ttar':i;.i.ne des proposrtLo&s gue la  f*m:nissi-on a a irr4i,;r;c:t6eri
au Colrr:ne -ri-1, l.e 31 r'Jan'€ 19(r5* Elies  coi:lcerrlaient 1 ?dp:t+:L3!ls*iet
l.a rdaLfsatlon de Llunlon douani-$re e:rtre les Six i  1a darte
du Lsz'. ju.i-J.let L967, J.e fJ.naneernent de la  polLtique a6ri,)oJ.e
comm:iile, J.es ressoriirces prop::,Js de J.a Con'nnunautd et  lc  rcnfor-
oerrenx; des pouvol-rs du Parlei-lent europdenr  -
ALl cours .dep ssasione du Consell du L5 Juin  Lg6, et  du
28 air .1,,] juJ-n, ,L9651 les  nombres du GonseLL firent  connaftre'
Les p,r.ipes de poa:i,tior.r de lerrrs gouvernementg 6ur lten*er:ible
cle o-** proposLti u.tis, Si un . large accord' s : est. ctdgagd $L'..r' 1t idde
que la  daie du ler  juillet  1967 est acoeptable ,en. ce q.ul,,
conoerne ].a lLbre ci::culation  des produitg a6rj.coles et
industrl.elsl  LL nten fut  pas de m€ne en oe qul  concernq le
passage au stade du marchd unique pouf lea produj-ts. agricolee
dbs J.e ter  JuiJ.let  L967 et  en ce qui  concerne ltaffectation
Co rossources propres I  La Cor:r,:rr.rnJrrtd e ce?;te m6.rr,e dale.  11 en
ddcoui.r,.:i que fe  finarrcemurri ,1. J.a p6riocle tre.ro:.r.toire ne devalt
plus 6ii:"e 6tabli  pour la  seule pdrlode L9'.65-1at{! I  r"rai-s Jusgr-i}en
19?O, vu J.e€ terneg du rbglement na25 relatlf  arr financemer:t
de la  polltique  agficole.
Le 22 Jutllbt,  I.a ConrrrJ.sslon transmlt au Consell u+
memora.Irdutr tenant cornpte des travatrx du ConeoLl et  eugg6rant,
en consdquonce; rrrt certal-n nombre dtaJusteqents A' ses
propositions.  Dtaprbe ce memorandun, la  r6ponee & ta  questl-on
de savof.n quelle f,raotion des ootts  doit  €tro  prLse en .charge
par L€ iona"  comrounautaLre b partir  du Ler JutJ,l,et L965 d6pend
de la  date a laquelle  J.a pol"ltique agricple  commune et  l.e
uEarchd agr1co1e seront plelner:rent rdalisds.  En oe qui  concern's
les  d6penaea de !a. Conmunautd,,  la  Commiss{on propos€ qur eJ.J-ee
eoien'f r  err rbgle  g6n6ra1e, oouvertee h partlr  de Lg.?Or Par
cles ressources proprea. DanB ltintervalle,  €t  aprbs'ltinstau-
ratioir  du tarlf  douanier conmun,en 1967 t  la  Corur.l.sslon pfopose'
ia  cr€e.*ion drune caigse de cornpensation des recettes.douanibreg
au protrit  des Etate monbres. Sur la  questl-,f,n du renfcrcement
c'!es poli-iroi.rs du Par].ement europd.erl en matlbre de qontr6le
buCgS'i.r j.re, '1.. CorsnissLon estirae quq toutes les  po$e $ biJ-it6s
de co:i.:i.11-ation'ntont pas 6td 6puisdes et  el-le ae r6serve de




^lu cidUut de Lrars, 'les  Conseils de la  CBE et de. la  CEEA
gont parvonus A gg accord gur leg questlons pentant en slrspons
J""," i"  domal.ne de la  fuslon deg Conmj-ssl'ons de La CES, d€ l-a CSEA
et de La Haute Autoritd  dtune partr  €t  deg Conseils des
Conu.-uhaut6s <1 t autre Part.
Les prlncipaux ef,fete de l.a fusJ.on Eeront le  rempilac9t"Tl--
,par une Connrtsiton ex6cut{ve unique dee trois  organes ex6outifs
actu6lg des Cornnunautde  europdennee et  J-e remplaoement  paf,
un seul Congeil de Ml,nJ.s,tres des ConeeLLs rrinist6riels  dee
trole  Cotmrlrtautds.
1L a 6td ddctd{ gu€ la  CormLs'Lon q'Lque eerait  aompos66
de f[-neunUree-JrrsqutA. fa-Atiu  dtentrde en vlgueur du traLt6  qui
instl.tu"".  oL".;;il;";t6  ."oo"pdenne nnLque,.€t au p1u6 pendant
,rrr" clurde Ae--irots arla ir compter de l-a date b laguelle  auront
6td a|signde Les nrembres de la  Comrrisslon unique"
l{aRgsp J}.rmBpItR
Le ler  Janvler L965 a 6tE op6rde q;'e nouvelle rdduction
6e fO-6 Oes droits  sur les  d,changes Lntracormnrrnautair€€lr  Lea
droltg  de douane s.,1r les lchangeJ oq produita 1ndustrLela  A
ltint6rieur  de la  Cornnrun";;e-;t- A#, "tt"i 
ramends e 30 /o ao
niveau de baee. Le taux de rdductLon des droLts frappant les
prodults "eril"r"J  i;t6"4;  a 6t6.portd de lm d 50 .f". Pour Les autrer
produtte agricoteslile*ta;x-a.  rdhuctisn-est palsd'Ae 
'+5 
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Le 29 d|oembre ,,96r+, la  CommLssLon a transmlA au ConseLL
une propo"itton  ae ddffnitlott  coprmune de la  notlon de l'origfne
des marohandiges ooncernant lee  6changes conulerciaux av€c les
.pays tters.  C"it" 
-rdglementat'ion pe:rmettra un€ applicatlon  correcte
de la  future  poll.tique  cormterclale  corlf,Iltltt€ r
En Janvier,  La Cougllssion a trangmig au Conseil derr:c proposLtLons
de dlrecttves  i"tt"."g|.atlt  1es agrJ.oul.teurs. La prernibre stLpuJ-e
i;  ;6;;;;"iorl-  p""  chacun des Etate nembres, des restricf,ions
reLatLves au r6gl-me deg baux ruraurlr €lr pdn{itce des ressortisgante
"t-socfdt6s 
aes autres Etata membres exergant sur o n territoire
*:  a.ctivitd  agrS-ooLe au' sf dtabllcsant  e cette fln'
La deuxibme dLepose gue chaque qtat  menrbre supprimerat
en f"v"u*-a*t  reasonti"*"it"  et  Joct6tds dee autrea Etats nerrbres
exergant sutr 6on ter:rLto{re  une aotivltd  agfbole depuis plus-
Cle deux an6, 1eE r.estrictions  quL ont.pour effet  de leur  fefuEer
ou de llmiter  pouf €*tc le  droid de muter dtune exploLtatLon
A. 1 t autre.
En avrl-]., la  Cormrlsslon a transr:rlg au Congeil rrrre
propoeitton de dlrectlve  fixant  les modalitds rdalisant  1a
ifUlrtd  dtdtabllsgenent et  de prestation  de servlces dans
lee  aotLvit6e forestlbres  aon ialari{es'  Le na6me moiel-
quatre autres proposLti.ns de dlrectlve  ont oncore 6t6
,/,o
qFT
.*) - tranomLseg arf Co[t€tli  e$.es ont" tg"al,t respectLvenrent  aux
aat{vttCs noil aalarLdes^'rel,evant dq ooatrrorca de d6tail  -
Lt6xoeptlba  des. ventea de n6dioa':rests, :des produLte pharnaoeu-
tiques,  des produLts toxl"gues et  des agents ppthogbnes  au:r
aritvltde  non eaLar{Cea de la  branche trservloes personnel.sn e
alrx actlvLt6o non ealariEee relevant des Lndustries alimentai:';,,.i
et de La fa.brj-catlon cles boissons aLnsi.qulAqx nodal-it<js
des sesrres transltoLree dans ce dorraLne.
, Da,ns le ,courant be lf annde a 6td aohevdcl ave-c Le
concourg dtdXperte goUvernementaux, Ia r6daction dlun projet
de conventLon sur la  reconnaissarrce mutuelle des socidtds
et  des personnes neraJ.esr EU sens de llarticle  5Br $ 2.
.  Depul.s le  ler  juLlJ-et1 Les slx Etats' urentres appllquent
la  feconrr:randatlon ooncernant if,lexenption des drol,ts de douanet
Jusqurb gne valeur ddterrrj.n6e 1 des petite  envois et  des
foerchandl.sea oontenues dans Lee bagagea des voyageur6. Les
taxes h l-tentrder  autfes que droltg  de douaner telJ.es que
taxes I  La oonsorutation  et'taxes  conpensatoires, doivent
toutef ol.s €tre  payCas consrle par Le pass6.
FJ.n-Jui1leti la  Co,i*rdasion a souml,s au Congell r:ne propos:L-
tion  de directive  concernant La r6aLi.sation de La Libert6
dtdtablLaseixent et de La llbre  prestatLon de aefvLces pouf
Les a.ctivit6s  non ealarl"6es relavant des banques dt  autreg
dtaULiseementg financiere,  A. Ltexcluaion des activitds  de
J.tagent de change partlcipant  en A.l,lenagner €n France et  en
Italie,  S, 1l exerclce de l- t autoritd'  pubJ-Lguo r'
,/,Dans le  secteuf, de ila concurence r des experta gouvernenentaux
et  Les services de J.a Conr-aLesLon ont achevd la  ridaatLon dlun proJet
de conventlon qui  aura pour but de stnilpllfler  Lee formaLit6s
ar:xq.uelles sont subordonndes Ia  reconnal.ssance et  l-!exdcutLon
r, c:':;roques des d6cisions judiciaif,€8 *
3n j.anvier, le  Coneei1 a adoptd urre irroposl,tlon de rbgJ-ement
:-e l-a Conri:iss1on donnant A oel.Le-ci l,a possLbLlit6 dtam€ter  dee
exenrptl-ono par catdgories. IL  e tagit  essentLellement  dee acoorde
de ccncesgLon, excLuslve et de caux reJ"atLfs e l taoquJ.sLtion  ou
lrutLJ.J-sation de drolts  de propri6td  LndustrLellei  .
Ce groupe de travaJ-L rpostes et  tdfdcormurrLcations?t  convoqud
par j-a Cornnrissl.onl a tenu sa prenLlre rdunion an JanvLer. Un dohange
de vues sur leE probJ.&rres tarifaires  a €u l,ieu,  Dea s6ss-groupes
api:orteront aut( servlces de l.a Corn"tLoslon Leur conooure techniquesg
La ConnissLon a propoad au ConeeL1l sous forne de proposJ-tLons
de dlrective,  une inLtiatl-ve  Lun6dtits de la  Conrnnrnautd viEant
e corriger  les dLstorsLons de concurrence aur le  narchd trondLa].
de 1a constructl.on navole et  compensant celJ.es-ci par dee aides.
En mai, Ies roinJ-etree des.finances des Six,  rdrrnis I  Cannes,
ont apirrouvd J.e nandat confid par J.es dirLgeants dee administrations
fiscales  natlonales h rrn groups de travai]'  constltud  buprbs de La
Oo"r''J.soj.onp qui s€ra chargd des travaux relat1fs  I  ltharmonl-satfon
Ces acclsesr
Au mois de Juinl  !I.  von der Groeben a exposd devbnt le  Farlenent
eurc.:den, les  gre,ndes J.ignes de J.a po1ttique de ooncunrence, teJ.le
que 1a congoit la  ConmJ"gslone
La Co'nrrl.gsion a ddcidd de procdder A. une enqu0te.o$ane ].e secteur
de 1a nargarine. DJ-le y a 6t6 arnen6e par conatatatior{?ait.i  que les
dchanges de margarine entre J"es Etats menrbresr €rr d6pit  de fortes
diff6rences de prix  dans diverg pay6; ?ccoa€nt un relard  trbs  narqud,
contrairenrent au ddveloppement gdntiral des dchangee dans dlautres
donainesc
.  En juilletr  la  ComJ-ssLon a arrdtdr  pouf J-a prem{bre foisl  ur1€
C6ci.sion par J-aque1Le €LJ.B ddclare lnapplieable  1l interdiction  des
ententes du Traitri.  Le m€me nois r e].le a gou;.:is au Conseil une
prol:osition de directive  conoernant Le rapprocheuent des J-dglslations
des Etats membres reLatives aux dieposttl-fe  indicateurs  de direction
de vdhl-aul-es A noteur.
Dtautre partr  la  Conrr.rissJ.on a faLt  savoLr b un certain  nourbre
de producteurs et  corqergants dt.&lLenragn€, de BeLgl-que et  dee
Pays-Bas quf a.prba €xanen provisoire  ell-e estime qu€ ltentente  de
quotas et de prLx conclus pour 1e nrarch6 nderlandals I  et notifi6e par euxr tonbe soua l-e coup de ltinterdiotLon  dea ententes 6nonc6eg
da.rrs J"e ?raLtrS et  qutune exemptLon ntest  paa Justifider
./..+,.5 -
Dans le  donaLne de la  polltJ-que financilre'et  aondtairel  Ia
Go',,m:[ssLon a p"J""*tg  au Coirsell, fl-n.ddoembre ]'964r gn proJet
de cllrBctive  "dtoarnar1t llharnonlsation  des impdts Lndirecte
frappant'les  rassenbJ-emente de capltaqx'  ,  '
- Le Oomttd de poltttque  {oononlque i  rroyen-terme-a comnrencd  qes
actfvtt6s.  I1- a ad'optd, dt  Janvierr un proJ€t'Ce rbglenent
irrtJ"itor,  et  "t""t*r6gnL  "3e;ffarement-au 
cours de l-tannde
r955
Sn fivrier,  Le Oon{,t6 de po!.itLque buCgdtaJ.re, composd de,
hauts i""otf"rrrraLres'des Etats  membres 'a tenu'sa prenibre gession'
En eeptenbrer-Ji-;:exan'1n6  la  queetion des op6ratione de financenent
des adol-nlstrations pubJ.{ques Jur la.base des tabLeaux et
courrnentaires 6t"Uttr- par ies  services de la  Gon$iesl"on.
:
Qn rrarsr le  COnseLl 8e sUr la  base drune'proposltLon  de l-a
c"*J""Gor'"aopia  -r"'tecie  df ung nouvell-e recomnandation aux
Etat s menbres-"tt'matlbre de polLtLgue conJonaturel"le.
En mail  La ComrLeslon a adoptd et  transmLs au Conseil une
premibre comrun{cation sur 1a poiftfque  rdgion?l"  dans J'a CEEl'
dans laquel-Ie elle  propoee lgs-grandes llgnes dtune conceptton
dtensemble de La politigue  "tgflt"le 
dans la  Cornr+r:nautd'
En Juinr  le  Co,,seil a.adbptd u,ne ddoLsl-on relative  au rdgine'
appLJ.cabLe dans Les domatneJ aes gardntLes et  dee fLnanoements  h
ltexportation,  e certaines eous-traitancee €n provenance dtautreo
p"y"^ tu*ut"t  or:. de pays rton-n€Grbres de La CEE' 
;
Legroupedtexpertsnbud.gete6conomiqueenglestr6unien
septembre pour exarrrinerl dans le  oadre deJ travaqx dtdlaboration
des budgete dconomiques oo*pf"ts  pgY  L966t 1?: princf'pal'es
hypotbbaes sur la  ronJonctule o,onAiale et le  ddvoloppement  deg
6-"iturrg"" extdrleurs d;  La Connunaut6r
./.-6-
AGRICULTI'RE
Da-ns le  secteur -ggriool€r abstractLon faLte deE Cv6neuents qul ont dtd 6voguds plus fautl  pJ.usieure pol.nts sont i  relever.
Le Forde europ6en dtoni-entatc.on Et do garantle agricoLe a cogrneno .- fonctlonrl€rr Le prenLer ooncotrrs de J.a section ortentatJ.ons pour un totar  de 9 056 gzz u*cr et  pour Jf  proJets'  a  6t6 octroy6'ei:. octobre tandis guten ddoembrel^ pour i*-pr"rilre  fois,  le  concogrs pour La eectl.on garantie a 6t6 octroy6 I  raleon ae eb ZZj 086 rlor (pour r-a ".*p"soE $izValj.
La.pJ-ue importante ddoleLon oans le  secteur des cdrdales a ooncernd un€ propoe:ttion en vue dlun accord aur Le schdma--Ji* u,"rutr- gonent-gindral- que la  Conr:runaut6 a pr6sent6 dans re-oaor; ;";-;dlo.ia- tlons  I  Genbver Cette propoel"tion pidvofte  pour ltessentiel  t  Ia  Ionsol{ clation dtun qontant de eoutLen, trBtauttgsement  dee prl.x internationaux A' un niveau dquJ-tabJ.e et  rduntrnirateur ;;;  i""  "pi"atj.ons  oomnerciales ef, la  stabilisation  de ces prix  et,  enfJ.n, un effort  collectif,  de -;outes les partiee  AcltAocord, €n oe qut conc€rne lo  traLtement des e:rcecentsr Dans ce cadrep les  problbues relatifs  A, une aide aLinrentaire aocrue en fa'veur des paye en voJ.e de d6veloppement devront 6tre pris €n ccnsiddra.tion. gn Ltlendant llentr6e  en vigueur du prlx  conurun ces odrdal-es en,JutlJ-et Lg67r ].e Consei]. a reconciuLt les  for:rchettes cies prix  cies odr6ales pour ia  prdsente oampagn€f pour ls  ritz,  lee iresrres re'ra'tivee au prix  de J.a canlagrre 64/65 "nI  dg"lement 6+6 reconduites;
Dn f6vrier,  la  Corn"rrisslon a propo6C- un,rbglenent au ConseiL ooncernant
ie s ac.iions et  Les f,6cu1es.
Dans 1e s.ecteur oeuf et volaLlle r des rrodifloatlons  assez frdo,ue
cres i:,onta:rts suppl-drrentaires aux pr6lbvenents i  ttJ.mportation dn provenance dee pays tiers  ont eu ].J"eu1 I  cause des fluctuat{ons  des prLx clloffre  sur J-e nrarch6 rrondLal. Sn Juilletr  un montant suppJ.6r:en- taire  a dtd ddcicd pouli 1a prenlbre fois  e t  pour un€ brbve pdiioae
5:our 1e gecteur lvLande porcine t.  Four Les produits  transforn6el plusieurs autorisations  de rdduction conjoncturelles Ces prdlAveuaents ont 6td d6cfddes,
La Cons.,rLsgLon a autorl-si quelquee pays nembres i. doouLer leur stock publ{o de betme S des prix  r6duLts. Ltlmportance actueLle cies stocks cle beurre est essentieJ.J.enent  due aux importatione faltes
ava-nt lf entr6e en viguetrr de J.torganisation cor.,*g1e des march6s"
Lldcart  de La fourchette clee prLx indlaatLfs  de base natlonaux pour 1e lalt  a.6t6 ldgbrement rdautt  par rapport A. J-a prdcddente
caGpagnei le  m6rre vaut pour lt6cart  Ce la  fourchette deo priJt drorientatlon  dee veaux. Afin  dlencourager J.a production de viande bovine dans la  Corn"runautdr  le  Conseil a-augnentd Le niveau de ].a
f cr:rchette des prix  cl t orientation  pour I  . I vu les dlfflcuLttis  d I approvlsionnenent du march6 de La CEE Les drolts  rje
douane ont 6te partiellement  suspendus pour Les viandes.congel6es ainsi  gue pouur quelques pays merrbres tolalerrent ou partS"elleraent
Suspendus pour Les bovins :1; 1.e$ veaux.
_  En mais le  Conseil a rroclLfJ.d l-e r6gine des prLx de rdfdrence
Cans Ie sectegr fruits  et  1dgunesl cBeC- en application  du npackage
dealn cle d6cenbre LgGl+. La notrvelie rdgJ-ement.tton pr6voit  i"" Cisposltj-ons assurant aux fruits  et  ldgunes une protection  i  ta frontibre  cltune efficacitd  comparable 5 cel,le d6louLa:et , r,;:*ffi5$;f-:ffi:; ".:'
du r6gime pr6vu clans l.e oadre Ces autres orgaaleatLong...cotrcrunps  de
::arch6. Afl-n dtdviter  une hausse dn prj.x A, ia  consor,,.aaitioni fa
Conniss{on a proposi en.ddoeqbge. au Conseil".une nodLficatLon, pour
Les oryciiige d:'ttlllquerrerit; a{'rdettiH $6ri6ia1'dei prix  de idft{rence'. Sn juln,  1a Cgmgrtssion b"pi;o.:oad d?6t6ddrd'Ltj cfri"rb dtaiiplicatJ.on dlr
r'Eg1e*6nt srrr Les frutts  et  fegune{.Xil..ohgux lti,rridsr'ar.rx  chorix ce irurxeLLeb''i'et aurr 
: cdldrl.s ei 'idteg; "i.u se{n dL 'coneeiL 'la .diicussion
concernant 1'lap;:Li6atlon' dee"nij$&ie de'qua1itd comnunautaLie$
aux fruits  et  l6gunes.quq les  nrarch6e natL-onatr:K,alnsi  que sur ;es prcipos{tions-cocipl$aentail'"d-pJq"  i.  pof*tlque  coruarr1r'€ da.nd co
ceoteur s-tbst'pgurouJ"vJ.e pdndand"le'prddfer sediatre,  Lrilaborat{on'
i11 rbgrengrrt'"1'o"rrnrr.d rlr  :vins ce .quaiita"-p;..:"Ii" dane ces
rdgions ddternlndes y a dgatenerit rait't""  p"le"t;;
Fenciant ce ndne tenrl:e, 'lr6laborallon  de la  po].l'tlque corieune dans Lc secteur du sucre et  des Eratibree 6rass,es etesi..poureuLvLel
En fdvrier,  la  CoruiLsslon a pfdgent6 au Consell deux propositions
cie rbg,lenente vLeant J-radaptation profeselonnelle des personneg travail.lant  carrs Ie  secteui a6rLcole. La preniLbre'vise'la forinltton
r.leg conseJ.lf-ers C.es services dtl,nfornatLoo et de.mutetlon profes.f
sionnel,le et  J.a deuxfbne la  rr,Sdducation profeesionnell.e des perobnr.ee
o.bJ.i5de'o d t ada5Tter leurs  exptoitailone  par euLte Ces nodificltiond j.ntervenu€s dane Itor$anLeatLon cle. j.nagrLoulture. Dn maLl la
Co:r:isslon h arr8t'6 un progt'asrae'cltaotfon €n rratLbre de p.oJ.LtJ.c;ue
coLanune c,e forrratLon professl-o'nne.Lle  dans' ll'agrlcultures.,I*?^ff,g8€1ss*orn,
en collaboration  av€c Le ConLtd Pernranent des ttiucture{/666c*fiYffiri6
iteffort  de ooordLnation Cqns l-e Comal.ne dqe structurei  ag.r.iccles.
-  ,  t'  i  r'  ,
En ce q.ui concerne llharnronl-sat:-on iee l6gis1atl-ons on a pu
constater ''une actLvitr{ accirie. Iie Corteel,l'a brrdtd "eh Janvl-er une
cilrective  portant  dtatrlt-seerrent'rde  c'nttbres de's0retd four  les  agentc
cctis€rvatedrs pouvani 6tre  bbployds' darls led denrdes d'estinCes
}. LtrA,linentatlon hr:nraine, La Coml.l'igs{on a prdsentd plusl"eurs proJete
de directiveq, au gqnseil.-$One€rnarlt:..Jrotaeelent  :,r  .:
',  -d  ;.,  ,.






d t oll.ve ,alisre$tal"res I ., 
,
oor:tre  1r introduot&on  d t orgqnLsuree nulsibLos:,zrliJl  . *  Ieg ;iesures
vdgdtaux;
l-es anlnraux et  vLandes inportdes 1es 1:roblbnres sani.taires conceraant
ie  pays tiers
Sln Juinq ieux Cirectives  sont entr.:es en appl.Lcation sur l"e plan'
nationaL notarl:rent relatives  A' Aes problbnes sanitaLres et de p,clLoe
sa;lL'taiie en r:atibre  d t dohailge.e intracoBrunautaires' d I anlnraux .des
esplces bovfne et 'poroirig et  de vla.nde fraiche. .  Far anal'ogLe alr
:,cveLoppe*erit clo l.a pol.iti'que'a3rieol,e. cocriiurlelCan6' dtautree donalne-s;
La uounrLasion a propoe6 de,cbrrplbter 1.'e cadre instj.tutlonriel  potur. '
L th,arnonieation 3ee- ].dgiAlatLone par la  cr6atlon cle 3 conltde ,oalgurie
suf, J.e nroclble des conLtds de gestLon. Ceg oonitds eeront 6s.ap6tents
res?eoti.venent  ?our 1es d,errr6is all.srentaLresr €tx rratibre vitdr{naire,
et  *Dour Les sep1ences et  pLantes agrl-coles, horticoLes et  forestibregr
'-'Le  Ccnseil a ddcidi  La or6ation dlun rioeau dlinfornatj.on  comptable
agricole  sur Lo revenu et  LtdcononLe des expJ.oJ.tatl.ons agricoJ'es dana
la  CEE. Ce rdseau doit  procurer A. la  Corr:l,soLon, pcur les  besolne de
ia  pcJ.itique agrLcole de la  Conmunautdl dee infornations  eur les
reveiius et  tre fonctionnerrutrt 6cononLque de dlverses bat6gorLes
c'; t expf.oitations agricol.es dans ].a Corcrunautdr'\
.Dals 'le  aecteur socJ.al, 'r.ne gdualon groupant des re'prCsentants
dee: orjanisatione  5irofesaionnell'ep' d.e.s gEit"yburs et des' travaillerrrs
a eu J-ieu, fin  d6cenbre, i.Sr.oeliles..ElJ.e  a perrai-s Ce fa{fe''ls  point
6qr J.tensenrble  .desf t?avaux'effect'uds pour La'url"ee €n oeuvf,e d"d
l.iartr  118 du Trpitd  danq tre' clomSirid de 'la.Sd'auritd soclale*
Sn janvier,  La Conqlseion a approuv6 et  transnle au Conseil
deux proposl-tions de rbgLersent vtsant  5 aocrottre  l.t efficac{t6  i.9"
lnteirventiorts'du  Fonds.'sctclal'eur'op6en, Ces propositions vLsent i.
dteirdge Le b6ndfice de'e lnterventions  ctu Fcnds i  certainee catdgorLes
cle travaLlLeurs saLariCs et  A. doter Le Fonde de aoyens d I aetj.on
plus directe  dans Le dooaLne Ca ddvelopperirent rdgJ-onal.'
Une rdunJ.on dtexperts charg6s de lrdtude  ces lncicences
Ccqnoniques de La $dclritd  eoclalel  a, €tr Li-eu en f6vrierl  avec la
parti-cipat1ondereprdsentantsde1toffl,cestatistl"quedes
Comaunautds  et de ta  OirectLon gdndrale Ces Affalres  gociales,  Une
s6rie de notes r:rdthoclol-ogiquea ont 6tA exani.ndes,
travalJ.leurs,  approuvd ltannde dernibre par J.e Congeil, les
re:r6sentants des six  gouvernenrents, r6unj-s au nois Ce narsl _alrF LtinLtiative  de la  Corrr.issione ont pr6vu que pour J-tann6e 1965 le
pro6rarrire dt6changes portera sur k hfS Jeunes travalLleurs"
En avril,  la  Cotr:issj.on a tranents au Conseil rrne proiosltion
Ce rbgJ-enent nodifiant  et  compldtant les  rbglenrents r1o 3 et  4
concernant .La se,curitd sociale des travalLl-eutrs aigrants'  Cette
Srcpositi-on a porrr .objet de pr6volr  iles disposit1one conpl6nentaires
en ce qui  concerne 1o paLenent cie,s allocations  fanlIlales.
En avril,  }a  Oor'anission a rdturl e Bruxel,Lea tes  experts
gouvernementarr:c  de s6euritd soclal.e a-ricol-e pou:r exaniner 1a
irentbre  partle  dtune 6tude gur l"e financertent de la  sdc,urit6 socl'ale.
danc. I t agrtrculture 6Labord I  partir  tlee rdponses fotrrnies
!;  pa{ lee Stats rl€drbres b frn gueationnaire des. servl.cea- de l-a
i,.i, Co:mtssion,, Une urr6thode de oonrparaison,.des prociCds de fi.nanoenent
L  a. 6td adoptde,  .
Sn avrj.l,  6galenent, J.a Couu;rission a approuvd et  transcris au
CpnseiL l.e rapport sur l,es problbrree de irain-dloeuvre Cans La
.Oo$r:trnautd en L965r
Brt  6td appforl/des ettra.rrsmioea au Conseil trois  propositlong
roLatlves aux irlurrres partiorrlibres  de caractbre soclal  i  adopter
en f,aveur des travaiLLeurg italLens  touchds par 1es tiresure,E
cit'assa,inisseurent de L tindustrie  du souf,re.
./n
.:1,
ir. 1, !  FT'Q *  .  -)r.a
"i  -Q-
" t;  Cong1b:sJ-q,fi-.i a adoptd. de,!rx, p.ro.grafiu:l€F,  d t actdgnr En pal,,  .
itun  en tratibre Eb polltJ-g'ue cou*.ufre de; f,oruation profea'sionr.Flle
er: gdn6iaL 'et''1i'autrb I Ae .forrr*tion .dans,, 1,t ag;r^icultpre, laa Corffiissicn
ad;a].ed6irt,adopt,'6'at.trHtis|i{g'...ar.t--;C-cnsel-l'd€ttx,'proi:oe}t!ons.:
ccncernant J.e rapprochesrent  des dl"epo,gi.tione, ldgislatives,  16gle,:en-
taj-res et  admLnlstratlves  rolativee  aatamoat aur aubetano€d et prdpa-
rat{ong  denger'euees;. ' i
9n Juin r' !.  Coritlie'bion a.i:r€eentd,'au, ConselL une pro.qolltlon
c::c'ernant La diee en oerrvre d{urr prograu*:xe de forrra.tipr.r pqo,fessl-cruaelle




En ju-lJ-le.te la  Oonr-risgl.ort 
"a gclreisd une reconu:ianCation ;arlx
six Stats  n1+'p.f,x'es conce.rrrant le  logement Cis travailLiurs  et 'de
.leur faniltre  qtr:- se Odr:-.'acent ij trintdrfeUr  de la  'Cormiunaut6. El-l-e
a api:rouvd auss:- u13e rli.tiiyz&nCatl.on aux Etats nbabres relatLye
au:i 'conditions d t indeinnieatio4 .des victimes de rraladies. professlonneLles '
'a
En ddcenrbrer,la Conraission a adoptd ou:re propo$ltJ-on de rlgLe$ent
1:ortant extensio.rr a"jx ggns 'de urer,'cles Cispds{t:c,nii  dec; ';r'bgleraents
3 et 4 eur'la  sdsu.ritd socialp 'ies travaj"lleurs  mlgiarrtsr
.:,
LA 'Co*^u-rlssl-on' d adOptC p$' rapport  6.ur,J..g. eituation  au 3l-
Ce ce::lor.? :g54 quant I  ta rrise en obuvre du,prlnclpe dq 1!dgaL.it6
C,es ru*,t..:e4ratidns'entre  lee travaiLLerrrs. mascu1ing et  f6nLrr:-ns
:i.ur  un irdne. tfavail-r  '',  ")  '  r'
Di:liltre'pLrtl&[boursde.j.,"xerctcebudg6tair'9Lg'1La
Cope.;iei:i.--,i a ippr"uv6 1t octroi  d renviron -?;.2 rilllLons. d lU.Cf , 2lI
;ii;.,  ;::r': "ot.l,r"" 
du fonds' sooial  europden pouf , l"ep d6penses 
-
re Latilrr.s' l  ct'es opdiatibns ee 16dducatLon prof.eeslonnelLe. et  de
rdinstallatl-on.  Cla' op6ratLori6 -ont pernLs le rdenrplol d'lenvl"ron
115 OCO travaLl-Ieurs.  '
"/.
),*  I:l,li;.*il v
-tr|'
Dans Ie  secteur dea trgns5lorts,, deu{,br.lreaux gtdtudes ont
6t6 chars6s par ta  Coerin1.cel;-E6i,,Ais .e,t de prdvision d3 L? 
- circuLatlon routilre  da'e une z'one ax6s suq'Libge;Lrr:cerrbou{8*
Strasbourg. Les travaturroo*"tods  au adUut de L965, doivent
6tre achevis en octobre L966.  ' '  ': .
En accord avec ].es Etats nembres, t"  Uor:rcissl9n "  arrdt6,
en avfil,  ru-re C6cision reLative  aur( rec€nsenents et  sonCagee  5
effectuer  en ];956 aur trut:-tisatj.on  dee inf,rastructures  servant
au:r tran"po"ti'ilr-lt"rrr'  o" ferl  par route et voie navlgable.
EnnarsrleConseiLaadoptdungdirectivgsurl-tunifor-
nisation  des rbgles ref-atfves i  f"  C6livrance des autorlsations
pour transporte de narchandlees par- route entre les Etate
nnembres et  df une ddcJ.sion ""i"tf"" 
A J'thansonisation de certaines
cispoOitiong ayant une LncLdence sur la  concufrellce <lans l'e cloi:raine
des transports par chemin de fer,  par route et  par voie navl-gable'
En Juin,  le  Consell a pris -plusJ-eUrs d6cisions etui constitr:'ent
un progrbe d6cisif  su.r ta vlle  de 1a r6allsation  Ce La pol":ltilue
ccgltLute des traneports.  I1  est notannent parv'enu ir' Un accotrc'i
sur tes p"rorri;;-;er"a;aurr  de trorganisatlon  du r,arctr6 des
transporte . LraccorA porte "*-ott 
i66fttu transitoire  prenant
flnauSI.ddcembreLgii9.ir-pr6vortleo*dtapesnrais].aj.sseouvert
le  r6gine qul sefa instarrrE i  f tissue de la  leruribne dtape '  Le
rdgime transLtolre  pr6vu porrr les  deux prer:ilbres dtapes est
eseentieL.leurent oaract6ris6 par la  oo-ixistence cie deux syst']:-:es
tarifaires,  c elul, de la  t""ifit"tion  obligatgire  et  celul  de La
tarification  de r6f6ren.u,-4"t"  leg {?*  "*"'  fl^:laglt  de la
tarificatlon  A. fourchettear-o t 
"ot-b-dire 
de tarifj'cations  avec urxe
lirrite  strt:{rieuf,e et  une li;aite  inf6rleure  nrais, tanclis que Ge6
limites  ne peuverxt 6tre d;;;;;;"" 
-d*t 
"  le  systbrro de la  tarl"fi-
cation obllgatoire,  sauf eiceptfon des. contrats partlculiers;
eJ.Les sont seuleooent indicat1"iee d.a^s 1e systbme Ce tarifi-
cat5.on de r6f6rence, Les entreprLses,gui ne les  respectent
pas 6ta,nt assuJettlee a .o*Liquer-  lds  prlx  1:ratiquds en
dehors des tinites  des f";-;h;ti""  i  deg- organisures i  crder
irar J-ee Etats ne:rbres q.ui seront chargds de Leur pubJ'l-cation
Le29octobreLg6s,Laoorur,rlssionatransgisau'Conseil
des r:rocificatlong I  sa proposltion  tnLtl-ale C,u 1O mai L963
tenant corrpte des disposiiiorr"  Ce ltacc'rd  intervenu au ConseiL'v
)
*'l{  r;'




LrAEsociation entrg la Conbunaut6 et 1eE Etata afrioains 6t
nalgaohe er au oours tlsroette anR6er'irttelnt ea vitesse de oroisibrE.
los organes pldrnrs par la 0onvention de Taouncl6'ont 6t6 mis sn .plaoe,
Is Conf6ronce parlonentaire  d.e L l.0,ssociatlon qui e t 6talt
r6lmto en cl6qenbre'1964  S Dakar a'tenu'sb deu:ci&me seseion 3,'Rone d,u
6 air 9 ct6oonbro. &r drihols de oertainee queetlona alrent. trait  & Ll.rrga-
ntaation int6:rteurE d,o la 0onfdronoel,coille-oi  a ad.oBt6 aprbs un int6-
rossant tl6bat, 1o rapport c[s M, PlgINit sur la prenier rapport tlu Coneeil
d.lAesooiation. I,e Cohfdronoe parlenrontalro do LlAssocl.ation' avait 6t6
pr6par6o Baa plusisurs r6unions d.o 16, Corrnission paritaire qui'ont ou
LLou ed,oossiiivonnent & 3er11n et i  Lnxemborrg. 
; '  IB Consei'll il.tAgeoolation siost r6rrni 1o 7 armll 1965
l, 3nxs11os. Cott6 r6tnlon avatt  6t6 prdpards. Xrar I"e Comit6 d.r.A,eeooia-
tlon so r6uni.saant !. 3rursllos 6galonont au nl.veau d.os Ambassad.ouxs st
dlos Roprdsente,nts  poroalt€ntg, llu cour€r dos diffdeentoe rdr:nions dlu
Comttd 'clt},ggooiati.on, ls problbuo cl.'oe 6oh'anges entre. }a Connr:naut6
st 1ss Etats aegooi6s a €t6 abord6.d,tr:no nanlbrE approfonclio, Iro.ConselJ.
cllAsgooiation stset uls d.taocord.l sauf on ce qui conoorns dsux Brodulte;
1og tiesud inprin6s of loa pr6paratione of oonsorvcs  d.s poisson; sur
1a d"6flnition d,e La notion.d,'torigin€. !e donssil d,tAssoolatLon d,o n6no
sr€st ponah6 sur 1o Broblbno d.s lrdooulsnont iloe prod.uits dss Etats
Assooi6s cl,a,ns la. CEE'sn oseayiant d.o t:rouver uno eolution qui pornotta
ar:x trltats afrLcalns of uatrgacho d.lan6l"iorer La balanoo, ds lsurs dohangos
avoc'Ia'Conmunautd. Iro'Consoil dlAs'.sooiattroir a nie sn vig:usur Ia proo6-
d.uro d.linforriratlon ot rls oonsuJ.tatlon Bour llapplioation d.s'lrarticlo
12 d.s La Convontion sur les tliepositLons .lolatLvoe b la politique aon-
rroroidLo. Io r6glnq dos'prottulte  a6tr1co3-os homologuos of conougonts
des prod.uits or.uop6ens a fait  ltobjet clt6tutles approforid.iss ncitannont
& propoe tlo ].a propos:ltJ.on d,o 1o Comniseion  au Congoil co4cornant
1!ogganisation  d.u narohd tles natibros graaees,
i
Do n8nop .1o Oongoil cLtAseobtatlon e 6t6 cqnsult€'sur los
acoords 6vontuols ilo la Comr:nautd anso dl'autros Statg afrloainst
nota,nqon'i; 1o t{1g6rta st Lqs pay.u do ltEgt afri.cain.
.  Fin agfit1 la totalitd  d.u pronlor Fonds ourop6on clo d6voloB-
pornont, soit plus is  5SO nlJJlons d.trrnlt€s.do oornpter avaj.t 6t6 ongag6o.
E\r oo qui oonoorno 1s'sosond. I'ondsr,4o nonbreusoa cl6dlsions.ont.6t5
prisos par 1a Conniesiou.  <[ans 1o courant d.o lrannda 1965, Fin irovonbroe
les fi.nancsnontE  aBprouvds  d.opuie La cr6ation d.u ilouridne Fonds par
la Connlssion attofgnalont lo.montant  d.s lla  nttttons dfu.c,
il  oonvisnt clo notor quo llinstrunont oonstidu6 par 1o 2bne
Fondg a 6t6 porfocttonn6.paa raBpgrt au pronler. L,fasgigtanoo  toobnlguo
ost oonsid6r6o par Iq nouvollo oonvsntion oonno r:no activlt6 prop:ro,
r6gio pa,r.c[oa" rbg!-oe aufononog.  Do n0no; ].oe aidog b La Brocluotion st A
,Ia divorsiflootlon app&rai,aeont oomrlo dgg fpRctions 6ntiirronont nouvol"log
of autononos .par rapport. aux Lnvost,l,sgsmonto  ,6cononiquos et sooiaux.
Io nonbro dg bou;sog d,l6tud.os pourr La folnation of 1o porfoo-
tionnonont  clos gossortlssq,nta d.os Etatsrrpaps of torritoi-ros dfoutro-mor
asgoci6s, efoet oncoro €rcoru par rapport a.ux ann6os pr6cddontosr pondant
l.ra,rnn6o sao1al:ro 1964-1965t  on dt6 aocord.6oe  1.341 boursosr d.ont B2O
flna,nc6os par le Fond.s ot 4?1 b. La chargo ilu bud.got d.o 1a Connunaut6.vt1
Danr le  donaine tles reLations ext6rieurest  les  activi'ts  Ce
la  Cornr:rl""iorr-i"-"""t  dlenaues I  un vaste domaine' Ce sont ies
n6gociatioris du Kennedy Round, dans La eadre du GAffr Qui olt
constitud leur  aspect 1.  plus inportantr  Un certain  nornbre Ce
;;;;.i"tiorrr  et  d-tentretLene bffat6raux!ont  6t6 poureuivLs
parallbJ.ement,
Dane 1e cadre <1 u G.AfTr €r  janvier  et  en f6vrier,  les listes
drexceptions ""i"tftt"" 
n certains prodults industriels  das Dtats-
unisr  du Japonl de la  FLnla4de, ele La Grande-3re&agne et  de l-a CEE
ont  6t6 gourniees ir, une p"o"6Aore clt Juetification.  Cette ::roc6dure
r::uLtilat6rale  srest  poursui"it  ultdrieurement sur urle tasL :i1at6-
""f"  "i,  I  cette  occasJ"on, le  terrain  sur lequel  se d6rolrLeront
a lravenir  les n6goclations a pu €tre.sond6 dtune manibre ap;rofon-
die,  Lrexarnerr-au"-p""Ufettttt ""i"tffs  b divers prodults industriels'
;;;;";";;;-i;"*ti1ls,  papier et  ceLlulose'  aluminium' produits
;;;ti,r;;")  ;  6#  entreirts  par des Sroupes de travailr
La partie  agrlcole; cles ndgociations a elle  aus$i 6eaucoup
progress6, "*"t"it-aprbt,q,.t,*J 
offre  de n6gociations en vue dtun
accord rnonaraL-;;  i!"  c6i6atesr. offre  qui a faLt-lrobjet  de
Jf".r"slons  a-C.ntro", eg.t 6t6 dScid6e e4 mai irar Le Conseil sur
propositlon de La Commiesion. .Les 6tudes relative6  aux autres
produits  agrilol;"-;;t  6t6 poursuivies parallbl-ernent'  ces travaux
ont fourni  des dclairclssenrints  sur les  poJ-itic;ues.de protection
et  de soutten-p;;[;;J*i-p."  les  divers p.y"1 ainsi.qultm  sranc.
nonbre de renseignenents J.mportants pour La poursuite des n6gocia-
tions  et la  p'rdsEntation d toffree  conctrbtes. lialheureuse;'entt La
comrnunaut6 "i;";;;-;;a-;;r|esure 
de prr!sentef avant le  16 ee$ei:lTere
sea offres  reLatives aux produits  agricoles'  MaLgrd ceLa; 1?,Co*-
rnisslon a a """pA"a-activiment 
aux travaux de tous lee co.:rilt6e
juequtl  la  fin  de J.rannde.
La Comr,ilseion a eournlg au Conseil,  ant lnois de nrail €rlvu€
a t ur.rllril;"  La pol.itlclue contner'ciare , - diverses, propof t'tlo*s  qht
revdtent une inportance toute particufibre  pour le? n6gociatLons
dans te  cadre du GjTT. IL-;;agi;  en ltoccurience dtune propositicn
de rbglement du Conseil conceinant la  protectlon.contre  1e durirpl-ng7
Les prirees ou subventl,ons en provenance de pays tiersl  dlune
proposition r"irtf"L  e lt$taUiie ser.r'ent 4rune liste  comraune  de
itU6ratfon  des importations et  <1 tuEre proposltion  en vue de
lrlntroductLon  progressfve diune p"o"3d,t". co'nmune pour la  gertion
des c.ontlnge;;"-;;itp""t*tion  quairtltatifs  dans La bommunautd'
Au c16but de ma.rs, des n6gociations ont 6t6 entan6e6 avec une
c16L6gatton  co'r..iune des go,1.r.riemente du Kenya, de lrUganCa et  de
].a Tanganie.
Les nrigociatlons sur un-systbme  spdcLaL pr6f6rentieL avec le
gouvernement autrLchLen ont 6tZ ouvertes A Sruxel'1es le  1l  '-:ars
eur la  base drun mandat arr€td  par le  ConseiL-do 96but de i;:ars'
Cinq s6ries de ndgdciatl-onst ?u eours desqueLl-es Les thbmes
suivants ont ttA  Eit"11t.5t ,'164;f"oentation  Oee dchanges pour les
eecteurs de l-lindustrie,  <!u cosmlercer com;lerce des produits 
,!
agricole s n harrnonis ation  "tti;'J.-_ 
poittiqot  6cono6ique de 1 | Autr j-t
et  ce1la de Ia  Connrunaut6, qnt eu lieu  pJndant 1tann6e entre Losl-eg C6ldgatione de I tAutriche et de la  Comrd.asion de la  CEE . La
Oomnission a pr6oent6 au ConseLl unrapport 6crit  provlsoire  su.f l"e
risultat  cee trois  prerdibres s6riee de n6goclatj"onsr -[J -
Le 21 nai,  un accorrl sur La polltique  coul.'€rciale et  la  coc,;6ration
technlque a 6td eignd entre J.a ODE et  les Etats nelrbree drune 1,art et
la  Rdpubltque Li.banaise cltautre part.  Cet aocord prdvoit  lroctrol.
:.;utueL de la  clause de la  nation la  plus favorLede, au sens le  p]-ue
iargel  ainsi  clue Ia  coordinatLon de Lraide technique accorclde par l-es
Statg meinbres de }a CE$, Ltaccof,d est  appLlqu6 depuie Le ler  juin  pou{
ce qull concerne ltaide  technique. Son eilr6e  en vlguetr  est aubprdonn6e
A. sJ ratification  par Les parlements cornp6tente, 11 a 6t6 concLu pour
ui:.e clur€e de trois  &rrsr
Des ndgocl-ations entre 1a CED et  la  Tunisie dtune part  et  6ntre
la  C,$E et  le  l.Iaroc dfautre paft  ont corcn:encd? respectivenent les 6 et
12 JuiLlet  sur la  base dtun mandat partiel.,  Ces oeux pays visent  b
concluro un accord prdfdrentieL  avec J"a comn::naat6' Dans une d6claratl.on
dtintention  arueexde-au traitd  Ce ta CEE, les Etats rnernbres se eont
C<icLar6s dispos6s ir proposer e ces pays des ndgcciatlons en vue de La
crnclusion de conventions cltassociatLon dcononlgue & La Communaut6r
La cinqr[ibne et <lernibre des sdries cle rdunicns tenues dans le
cadre rles ndgoci-ations entre une ddld;ation  de La ConnLsslon et  une
:lolSgation du gouvernerirent do la  Ni6dria at: eu ].ieu au d6but de jutJ'letr
Oi'le a permls E*af".fa"",  sur la  base et  dans ].e caclre Cu nandat avt€t6
par le  Conseil, toutes l-es qucstLons qul- se posent dans 1e cad're de
it.""o"J  p"6i6"er.tieL recher^ch6. La Corn,::Lsstbn stest  6neuite occupde
de rdeligar un texte dtaecord ref]-btant le  16sultat  des nd$ociatlons.
A,u printerlpe (2j.3  -  2.1+) des entre&ns h caractbre technique ont
eu Lieu i.  ruxeLlee entre une O6l6gation pol-onaise et des fcnotionnaires
c]e 1a Comrilission. A Itissue  de ces entretiensr  la  Corr:..issl'on a Cdcidd
drexclure la  Pologne du pre l-bvement adtlj-tionnel sur les  oe$fgr
Sn Janvier et  en rraj-, des entretlens  techniques sur 1es 6ohangee
re marchandises ont eu lieu  entre une d6ldgation de la  ComnLssion et
uJle ddtdsation du Souvernertent  yougoflave.
Les contacts de travaiL  dtroite  avec Lo 6,ouvernement danoig ont
11-,3 poursuivls.  A Ia  denrande du Coneeil, la  Comr.rl,aslon a dtatLL un vaste
ra;pirt  6crit  sur If dvolutlon des relations  cornr:ercialeg entre le
Danemark et  la  CBE '  La CormrisaLon a dgaler'rent poursuLvL {tea contacts
de travail  avec cltautres pays de lrDurope occidental-el 11 stagit
notan-mrent de la  Norvbge et Ae la  Subde..l alnsL que de lt$spagne et  de
ltlrlande.  Les contacts de travai1  avec ].es ambaesadeurs latlno-
anr6ricaJ,ns accr6ditds l  3ruxelles  ont aucsi 6+6 poursulvle.